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TRENCH TRADE

WITH RUSSIA
jPIII Not Recognize Moscow

Soviet Government at
This Time.

BOLSHEVISTS IN VILNA
PARIS, Not. 20.—Momentous develop-

ments of both warlike and peace nature,
all Involving soviet Russia, have taken
place in the last twenty-four hours.

It Is reported from a reliable source
that Bolshevist forces have opcrupied
Vllna, the Lithuanian city which was re-
cently seised by Polish detachments un-
der General Zeilignowskl. Other strong
detachments of soviet soldiers are massed
east of Vilna.

(Note: Official announcement was
made in the course of League of Natipns
Assembly meeting at Geneva that an in-
ternational League of Nations army was
to be created and be sent to Vilna to
oeenpy the city pending a plesbescite to
determine Its ‘future nationality.)

For the second time reports have been
received from Riga that the soviet Rus-
sian delegation has broken off peace ne-
gotiations with the Poles. This second
report was contained in an Exchange
Telegraph which intimated that Russia
might be preparing for a renewal of hos-
tilities

The way is now open for French traders
to enter into commercial relations with
soviet Russia, although France is still
determined not to grant formal recognt-

Rhine Doughboys
Eat 29 Tons of It

COBLENZ, Nov, 28.—Twenty nine
tone of turkey were consumed by
doughboys of the American Army of
occupation on the Rhine on Thanks-
giving. The day was observed
throughout the American forces.

tion to the Moscow government.
Announcement to this effect, which was

made to the foreign committee of the
Chamber of Deputies created a sensation.
It was stated on behalf of the French
government that Individuals > will be

authorized to trade with Russia on their
own responsibility. Premier Leygues of
Franca opposes the Russian blockade and
it Is possible that France and Great
Britain may Jointly announce Its aboli-
tion.

With Great Britain, France and Italy
trading with soviet Russia, the -United
States would be the only sne of the great
Western powers still holding aloof from
Russian commercial intercourse.

F'rance no longer recognizes In General
Wrangel a potential anti-Bolshevist force.
French recognition of the Wrangel re-
gime ceased with Wrangel’s defeat in
Crimea. Official announcement to this
effect was made simultaneously with the
statement of trade relations.

SUES TRACTION CO. FOB 820,000.
KOKOMO, Ind., Nov. 28.—Alleging per-

manent injuries when struck by a car of
the Onion Traction Company, Henry

Michael has sued that company for dam-
ages in the sum of $20,000.

Yon need a snappy vigorous Prest-OLite battery for
winter service. You need our indoor serVice for winter
comfort.

TIMBERLAKE-MACHAR CO.
503 N. Capitol Ave.

SERVICE
That’s what the people need most of all. And service is

what the UNION TRACTION COMPANY OF INDIANA has
to sell.

We profess to give you better Service between the same
two points in handling your freight than any other trans-
portation company.

Reasonable rates and fast service is our motto. Try us.
24-Hour schedule to points in Ohio.
48-Hour schedule to Chicago and Milwaukee, via the Boat

Line.
12 to 24-Hour schedules to points reached by this Company

and its connections in Indiana.
Solid cars loaded for Dayton, Toledo and intermediate

points.
Express freight service hourly to all points on this com-

pany’s line.
A trial shipment will convince.
Ask your local agent or address the Traffic Department, Aifc

derson, Ind. W

UNION TRACTION COMPANY OF INDIANA

SERVICE
When people travel, comfort, speed and safety are what

they expect.
This is what the UNION TRACTION COMPANY OF IN-

DIANA offers you. The line of block signals, steel cars and
hourly service to practically all points in the Gas Belt terri-
tory provides a means of transportation unparalleled by any
other company.

Seven through fast passenger trains to Ft. Wayne via
Muncie and two via Peru, making nine trains daily between
Ft. Wayne and Indianapolis, all other limited trains via Peru
being connecting service, making close connections at Ft.
Wayne for all points in Ohio reached by traction lines.

All limited trains are throngh or connecting trains for War-
saw, Goshen, South Bend, Michigan City or St. Joseph, Mich.

Why not ask the local agent or write the Traffic Depart-
ment, Andersen, Indiana.

UNION TRACTION COMPANY OF INDIANA

Th*e,s*No Picture Like the
Picture of Health

Tfce greatest master-piece inthe
_

CouldNture hvetaken youforher model T
Art Gallery of Life is Nature’s Suppooe yon ttudy yourielf (n the mirror of
“Picture of Health.”

It Ua marveloo portrayal of thehatnta chermcterutice of this picture of the hum*
body at its beet. Onebeholds in its composite body in perfect working order, all parts of
detail S true symbol of strength. It presents which are aoond, well organised snd disposed,
a figure ofstriking appearance in itserect car- performing their functionsfreely, nsturaliy.
riage. clear skin, sparkling eyes, strong limbs. If you fan in any single point of resem-aleady nerves and firm muscles;!airly vibrat- blance, you are not the picture of healthtog in animation-keen, uiert, fresh, and It’s imperative, then, that yon look to aspirited; with anairof unbounded confidence meansto rebuild your strength, energy andand a lace radiant in color and illuminated vigor—to bring your body up to a—-with a glow of hope and cheerfulness. state ofefficiencyto all of its parts.

TheGreat General Tonic
.

Nothing is more effi-ecioos as a retooilcer of exnaosted nerves and HSBMgIIKI 1 fSigf' fphysics.' forces thanLYKO the great general ton :c It tends torenew MlHfflipM M 1the worn-oat tissoes. replenish the blood, create new powerand endur- wyli’iHl I
snee. endrevise thespirits of these who are weak, frail langex and &WlEs#Swi (I EVeS ‘i-i Mor-wrought as the result of excessive strain,worry or over- |Ms?l|gXK§&£B Sf '9
work It’s a reiirhsble eppetirer, s splendid aid todigestion anda fins M
functional regulator of the liver, kidneys and bowsis.

Alldruggists sell LYKO. Gets bottle TODAY sad you'll com- KiltfeigSgslß
BMaee to look more like the picture of health

Sole Manufacturers: LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY LYKO *• i„ .risM
NEW YORK KANSAS CITY, MO, ***|to^
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appeared from Indianapolis three weeks
ago. Mrs Ayres Is said to he Hi from
worry because of her daughter’s absence.

Marie accepted a position In the home
of Edwin H. Ernrick, 2951 Broadway,
several months ago, where she worked
for less than a month. Without saying
goodby to her parent* and telling only a
few of her friends of her Intentions Marie
left three weeks ago for Richmond.

As soon as It was learned she had
left the city Mr. Ayres went to Rich-
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Selection NOW—Pay SI.OO a V/eek A

THIS WONDERFUL 19-JEWEL

JfL SOUTH BEND WATCH
f' A more reliable watch can’t ®

be ka(l- This beautiful watch ft ® /|j ||_ S
? a jewels—adjusted to 4 V I/Vt pa

it ./a positions, and a 20-year SI
u^ case- It is also % y ckxszr
As a dvertised *0 over the world. Pay SI.OO a week and

DIAMOMDS 0HA
week, lady’s or gout’s ||

PAT sl.A WEEK AMD WEAR HOME

~ ~
”

“ be delighted with y
Ladies Wrist Watches a watch from S

All the popular sizes and shapes, with link or ribbon bracelet. Windsor ’s. O

We Close we Q|ose

“r “v- a
WindsorJeweJpyCo. f

LYRIC THEATREBLDG.I3SN.ILU NOIS 51

rs fe Values in
in’s and Women’s Clothes
COATS Suits I

“

I
These are this season's mod- /Iflfl
els, in all the new materials UIIU vlWtUftW
ihades; all sizes; these are SOO Some of the Bnapplest Bultß
8 and overcoats in town are to
b A be found in our stock. The
% flk las £ kind of workmanship and tal-i’ “ JS ■ faeV/V/ loring that you would expect

m Jm to find in S6O or $66 gar-

try# $97so
SUITS .

** t ~

f• L~F Well tailored, substantially lined n t Q
suits, all shades and materials; DOyS 3 111IX8
valueß up to $86.00 *

<“ Cfr? and Uvercoat*
GIRLS’ COATS V * 9 •KJXJ'

All Styles and Materials • Others at $25.00 and $30.00. r 1

T arici*rt&MSSr*
303 West Washington Street 2 Doors West of Senate Ave.
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THE first loaf of National Bread is so sur-
passingly good that you are inclined to

,i f think of it as a “ lucky” loaf. But as you serve
. j this deliciousbread day by day, at every meal,

a 11 and learn that loaf after loaf is of the same
jf j j uniform goodness, the wonder of its unusual

t F ijiljj ’ W excellence grows and grows. Its delicate,
j golden-brown crust, snow-white interior, even

I texture, and appealing made-with-milk flavor
f(jfl I ™ Iff P*| j! constitute a combination that make Nationalm W |n 1 -T1 Bread irresistible.
j I ffwti The Pour, d-and-a-half size of the loaves is
J| i fl)| | JF || another National Bread advantage. Buy one

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
—"li.

** Made with milk”
1

jTTiThe Red Eagle Wrapper Means National Bread jiff

From the Least Expensive Toys to the High-Grade Imported Ones

Let's All Go to the National for

It's Now in Full Swing—Come and Bringthe Children
The children will jump for joy when they see the world of toys, dolls and heaps of heart-

gladdening things which Santa has brought here for them. Tell the children about
/• it, bring them to see this display tomorrow. £

DON’T WAIT—Buy Toys Now
A small deposit will hold any purchase for Xmas delivery. Selecting now means avoid-

ing disappointment later.

Doll t><h—s 1.29 JEWEIRT DEPARTMENT
Offering for Saturday only,

.

’

white enamel Doll Bed, as 11- Og T)’ C i
lustrated, mounted on wheels; LO-iIcCC 08l 01 dLYcI
selling regularly at $1.79, ape- fl
clal at $1 29. g> 1 2.9S
(Other Doll Beds priced from m ~ riv-u a T
49c to $2.39.) To the Children of In- Par-plate Community Sliver

_ dinnnnnli<i Set, wlth ten-year guarantee,
OMk aiauapous 2P p{ecea) 6
Ia( / teaspoons, 6 tablespoons, 1
I l Dear Children I butter knife and 1 sugar
V § jEraal / , ~, XT j.* i spoon; In a beautiful case, a

yVl'- $/ Will be at tne JN ational truly splendid value offered

Ox. jIIMBBSn Furniture Company’s ,or Saturday only at *1298.
/ rv J. m -n j. j. Sold on the National Easyf Great Toy Department payment Plan.

SANTA CLAUS. Dolls! Dolls!

VetfeedaGossTom Una S9c UP to S3S
Doll Go-Cart, $5.98

Priced Special far Saturday 8 S'ra dolls for baby to treat roughly
Large, roomy doll go-cart, .IT. | ißviwsTghro|Mr jckjqci'“‘j [ jin to the beautiful real hair dolls
made with reed body; In gray _ ntsaP-with silk dresses, every kind
or natural color, iron wheels. • 2lt ~• - *i 4 ot
Baturdayonlyat9s.9B. U?t the l>ubDC UeCtaQ display.

r. :n. TEA Thi* “McDougall”
I SETS Kitchen Cabinet is
f / special for Satur Fully Guaranteed
M I day The McDougall Kitchen Cabinet
jKf I recognized as a modern house-

necessity; It provides a
lifa, place for everything needed in
IWwii Kj\ preparing a meal; saves thou-
fl |s V’,\ Beautiful china toy sands of steps to the pantry and
# Wm*) V4/ tea set- tn floral back. It is thoroughly well con-
\ * jsS-SyriNtSY 1*-——"

|/ \jl\ patterns; come In structed and will last a lifetime.\fb@ ©1 Price4
b°at 839“> Sold on the National Easy

l tv; Bet. Payment Plan.
i -

8
“ $i .oo

WEEKLY

NATIONALFURNITURE CO.
Out of the High Rent District 335 to 343 W. Washington St,

OPPOSTUfITY KNOCKS BUT HlllU I llllgMl 11111 11111 l EVEEY ARE

MARIE AYERS, 18,
IS BEING SOUGHT

Missing Girl Is Believed to Be
in Cincinnati.

William S. Ayers, 111 West North
street. Is conducting a search In Cincin-
nati for his daughter, Marie, 18, who dis-

mond, where he learned his daughter had
been employed as a waitress in a case,
but had left for Cincinnati.

Marie is described as being about 5
feet 8 inches In height, about 140 pounds

in weight and having hazel eyes and dark
brown hair. She was dressed In a black
coat suit and wore a light coat with a

fur collar when shs left Indianapolis,
her mother says.
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